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force him into the required gait. After driv-

ing with the weights for several days,
they can be gradually decreased nt the rate
of a pound a day until entirely removed.
Sometimes it is necessary to repeat the opera-
tion. If desired tu make a trotter or pacer
to increase his stride, buckle a strap around
each forearm. This plan is practiced by per-
sons who train for the track, and may be re-

lied upon.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
rIMIE eubacribera are now receiving from New York

an entire atockof Now Goods, embracing a general
variety of all kinda of good usually kept in thia mar
ket, consisting of

I'rintN, Alpacas, English and French
Merlnoe, Shawl, llankerlulefr

and HonnelM,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

Hardware, Glass and Queens ware,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OlIANOE CotJNTY.

Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1858.

Manmn Steward va. Ann May.
Original Allilthmtnt.

IT appearing to tlie aallaftetion of (lie Court, that llie
defendant Ann May lute.lcinoved out of ths Huta,

or to ilncoiuls or conceal, herself that the ordinany pro.
com of law cannot In served on her) it ia, therefore, on
motion, ordered by the Court, that publication b made
for eix eucceaaive weeks in the IlilUborouRh Kecoider,
notifying the sa'.d Ann May that unleaa the appears at
the next term of tkia Cuurl.'to he held at the court-hous- e

in Hillsborough, on the fourth Monday in Auguat m il,
then and thcie to replevy and plead according to law,
the will he proceeded axniuat in the aame manner aa if
lie bad been aerved with proceaa and had failed to

and plead.
Wiliii-ea- , George Laws, Cleik of our aid Court, at

office, in Hillsborough, the fourth Monday of May, A.
u.i8.-8-

. -

CE0,,CE jiAWs, c. a c.

" I hm going tn spend as much money
as I ran," she replied.

" That is r ght, Maria, do," added the reck-
less

And Edward soon had reason to repent this
advice, for Maria now seemed to spend all
her spare time in asking him lor money.
lie was tun reckless, too magnanimous to
deny her, or tu suggest that she was exceed-
ing the bounds of reason.

She was merciless in her drafts upon him.
ami to supply Iter demands, fur he had Hot
the courage to refuse her modest request,
he Wiis obliged to curtail his own private ex-

panses. On several occasions he had been
obliged to borrow money to meet her

his purse; and being an hottest
man he li.nl to cut oil' many luxuries in or
iler to pay these loans. .

What had gut into Maria r She was
; and yet she did not seem tu be

dresKed much better, or his house tu be sup-
plied uitii tinny additional luxuries. Hut
lie was too proud tu complain, lie did hint,
hut she would not lake a hint.

A ve tr passed bv, and there was no im- -

the utter demolition nf the patience of the
trainer. This individual, thoroughly exas-

perated, initiated the mettlesome animal into
the virtues of a black whip. His efforts at
resistance were terrific ; he kicked and plung-
ed, and made fearful lunges at his executioner;
he was in the moat intense state of the excite-

ment; the neck vems became gorged with
blood, and his eyes were projected far from
their sockets. So ungovernable did he be-

come, and so much was his indignation
aroused by this surprising treatment, that
alter a period of a week had elasped, the
opening of the stable door where he was con-Gne- tl

was the signal for a continuation of the
kicking and struggles which marked the day of
his introduction to society. At the present
time this colt is the most furious and vicious
quadruped I ever saw, which is entirely attri-
butable tu the brutal flogging he received
when it was unmerited, ami before he could
understand its objects. Thus the superior
intelligence which might have been cultiva-
ted into virtues, was turned in-

to a channel for the fostering and develop-
ment of his baser proclivities.

In breaking a colt, we should first endea-
vor to make him conscious of what it re-

quired nl htm. Fettering him with a halter
for the first time, placing the saddle upon his
back, fastening the girths, are al! matters of

paramount importance, demanding the great-
est degree o( patience, perseverance, and an
intuitive knowledge of his idiosyncrucie.

Before putting a halter upon a colt, he inuft
be rendered familiar with it by caressiiii; him
and permitting him tu examine the article
will) his nose. Then place a portion of it
over his head, occasionally giving it a slight
pull, and in a few minutes he will be accus-
tomed to these liberties, and then the halter
may be fastened on properly. To teach him
to lead is another ililficulty. Stand a little
on one side, rub his nose and forehead, take
hold of the strap and pull gently, at the same
time touch linn very lightly with the end of
a long whip across his hind legs. This will
make hi in start ami advance a few step.
Repeat the operation several times, and he
will soon learn to folio you by simply pull-
ing the halter. The process of saddling and
bridling is similar. Die mouth of the colt

OLD FRIENDS.

Oh, lime ia sweet when roues meet,
With spring's awed breath around them ;

And aweet the cost, when hearta arc tut,
If thoae we love have found them ;

And aweet the mind that still can fiod
A alar in darkest weather,

But nought'ean lie so sweet to sec,
As old friends met together.

Tboae days ol old, when youth was bol l,
And time dole win' to speed it,

And you ne'er knew how f.iat time flew,
Or knowing, did not heed it ;

Though grey each brow that meets ua now,
For age brings wintry weather,

Vet nought can be so aweet to eee

Aa thoae old fri.'iiJa together.

The few, long known, whom years have shown

With hearts that fricmlahip blesses ;

A hand to cheer, perch irfre a teir.
To soothe t friend'a diattesaea ;

Who helped anJ tried still aide Ly aide,
A friend to face hard weather;

O, thia may we yet joy to aee,
And meet old frienda together.

THE WIFE'S REVENUE.
;aiiaiii, ne onserveii, in a meiancnoiv moon.

bv Oliver optic. " I am afraid we are; Tor yesterday you" No strawberries ! What in the world is, brought home a pair of chickens for which
the reason you didn't order some f" exclaim-- ; juu twenty cetits a pound," replied Ma-e- d

Edward Lester, as he entered his pleas-("J-j- g, itl, her usual smile.

should be frequently handled, after which '

introduce a plain snaflle between his teeth;
and hold it there with one hand and caress'
him with the other. Alter a time he will al-- 1

low the bridle to be placed upon him. The talk so for? returned the wife, a seet le

can now be brought in and rubbed; tie woman, full of be-ut- y an I grace,
against his noe, his neek and his lega; Vou know I like them very much,' ad- -

next hang the stirrup strap across his back,
and gradually insinuate the saddle into it
place. The girth should not be fastened un- -

I.. I I t .1 1 :.L"e """" " " 5'7 w,u..wu w,
the saddle. 1 lie first tune the girth is buckled

. . -
ir fatlllUtil lip llilfl. .n litfiaflv a, nnt fit altrapl
his attetitioii ;; ly it can be tighten- -
edi without inspiring him with fear, which, if

abasia, assiaa1?.
" May your rich toll,

Exuberant, naturee'e better bleaainga pour
O'er everj land."

CHINESE 8 UGAR CANE.
We have received a small pamphlet, pub-

lished by Mr. Win. Glaze, of Columbia, S.
C. giving an account of experiment and
observation, upon the Chinese Sugar Cane.
The first part comprises experiment anJ
observations, mule with a view of determin-
ing it value aa a sugar producing plant, by
Joseph Lovering, of Oakhill. Pennsylvania.
From seven experiments, which are stated
minutely, he makes the following inferences:

1. That it is obvious that there is a culmi-

nating point in the development of the su-

gar in the cane, which is the best time for
sugar making. This point or season I consider
to be, tthen most if not all the seeds are ripe,
and after several frosts say when the re

falls to 23" or 30 Fereiuheit.
2. That frost, or even hard freezing, does

not injure the juice nor the sugar ; but that
warm Indian summer weather, after the frost
and hard freezing, does injure them very
materially, and reduces both quantity ami
quality.

3. That if the rane is cut and housed, or
shocked in the field when in its most favora
ble tnnditi.nl, it will probably keep unchang- -

foe a onz tune
4. That when the juice is obtained, the pro

cess should proceed continuously and with-
out delay,

3. That the clarification should be as per-
fect s possible by lh,: time the density
reaches 15 Iteaunic, the syrup having the
appearance of good brandy.

ti. That although egs were used in these,
small experiments, on account nf their con-

venience, bullock' blood, if t.l be had, is
equally goo I ; and the milk of lime alone will
answer the purpose ; in the latter rase, how-

ever, more totiMant ami prolonged skimming
will be required tu produce a perfect clarifl- -

cation, which is highly important.
, . I hat the concentration, or boiling ilown,

after clarification, should be as rapid a pos-
sible without scurchms shallow evaporators

.1.. I a
UCII'S IIIC urat.

Wilit these condition, secured, it is about. ... . , tj , , . ,i ,m . . . i

aacasj iu hiukc auiiaiO .
iniiii uie iiiiiir-- c

cane as ii, make a pot .l mush, and ,11111.1. I.!., . i. . t r 1 t
0 '

Included in the pamphl et is a verv practical
I

statement nf expei aile in Fairfield
by tapt. II. V. Davis, Ire-s- ed to the"

members of the Fairfield Agricultural Society.
The practicability of uianuficturiui; the sngar
seems vet tu be involved in uncertainty; but
syrup of a superior quality has been repeated-- ,

ly made. Last lall, at the Fair in Wmns-- i
borouli, we saw several varieties that were

! f t tll'JLi..'tie 'nlSt. v W i h xrv .

2K? th'rntnb'ure'TniiuSu j

In the e!.mt ,.r ,,r ins negroes, bven tliougii .

in flat'ur it mi"!!! Ilt btTalsle tticamallCle with i

.1.. I... a2 ai. ia.. ..a ... ,i..1IIE laTt rf. Vil tsraJJ l7-(- - S ' I ta I, UBII- -- - - -jness with which it can be made, must I

c iiiiiiLiiii uie rup 1 1 i ai kinnij ci luira
turn lur their negroes, which characterises
our planters generally. Culuiaiia Carolinian.

HORSE T A M IXG.
This subject does not appear Iu be folly

umlrrMoud even by profesional horse.i.eii.
I he majority ! lunse winch are tleiionnni.
ted vicious, are on the contrary extremely
docile and possessed of gentle natures, but
a these admirable qual.ties are always asso- -

ciated with boldnrs and courage, such ani -

mals will nut mliequentiy retaliate by kick -

jiiig or biting their abusers. They neicr ex- -

hibil antagonism unless punished or when
made to miloini some piinlul exertion, tax

leing Ihem beyuiiil their powers.
The hoise inlierit 4 greater degree ol in- -

tell lire nee than anv other ueful animal of
the brute kind. Ilia instincts, in many in- -

stances, compare favorably w nil those of the
nobler animal, man. II. therefore, a horse i

..bduie m mcoirigible, it is becau.e he
. . . .,.i.,....,i . ,,... i.;. ..;W it VV VII WUUX I I VVVnUKV 111 jX; II WaT

is superior lo the person to whom hi eailr
education and training have been cmifideJ.
Ignorant grooms, in bre.kmg colls, use enrr -

cue meaaoies, where kindnes and gentle
treatment are onlf appropriate. The first
impression ofa)oung horse deprived of the
liberty and the untrrstrainrd ftllowiitg of
his own inclination, are almift certain to

Ii i,,.l..lil.l hia future esra.p .,,,1 m.il
him either obstinate and intractable or mib-

niiive and affectionate. Thus, if he lias
been fiiahtened and hi nervoim .vstem ex- -

'cited beyond control, flogging or any harsh

jastened immediately, it would most certain-s- n

il.v I" tins manner the wildest colt can

ft e B"J uUiutJ bJ h inipercepti- -

ilt'iirees he

HATS,

HOOTS An MIOES,

GROCERIES,
and many other articlea not neceaaary to mention,
arntcn nave twen bought in iscw 1 ork very low, en-

tirely fur c.i.hi all of which will he offered to caab
llllVfr nt ,tiunf-lll- l . ,I ........ilAnlura .......al an.. ,I gj.

m,..!ul, la...
We aay to one and all, come and eee ua, we will

take great pleasure in allowing our gooda if we do not
ell. $y All kiudaof Country Produce taken in ex-

change fot Goods.
W.F.& T.J. STRAY HORN.

October 14. 10

India Rubber Goods.
Ul'UUEIl DIIENSINU COM 118,

Pine Coniha,
Kublier Pocket Combs,

Ifuhher lloun l Combs,
Kublier Hide Combs,

Kublier PufT Comlia,
Kublier Hair Pina.

Alio, Donnet Comlia, a new and excellent

J. C. TU.RENTINE Si SOX'S.
July 15. 87

RKADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
1 1 A VINO made thia distinct branch of trade, we

devote pariirular attention to it, and keeping a(
large atock of all kiudaof

Over t iiala,
Iiuaineaa Coate,

Uluk Prock Coats,
Veata and I'ania,

we are enabled generally to fit and please tboae who
favnr ua willi a call. We ahall keep our alock renewed
fiorn time to lime. Call and examine it.

J. C. I t'RKKX I INE & SON.
October St. II

ItlXOUSKExpreaaly forSkirla, Pmbroide red,
Miiri; alao, lira.a and baleLotie iloope, and

Elaatic Deltas by
J. G. TURRENTIXE & SOX

September 16. 08

TOW CLOTH!
r OW CLOTH WANTED, by1 J. C. TUKREM IXE Si SOX

September 16. 06

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DOVES PINE CHEWING TOBACCO. i" 8.,0X0 Extra Pine Cigars, jurt rec eiv J od for sale

at the
I)RL( STORE. ,

January SO. S3

Clirap Cookinz Wines and Brandy.
MA LAO A WINtM.

SWEET WINES.
IliENCH URANnV.

for .ate at ti e DRl U STORE.
Decern! er 3.1, SO

"
CRASS SEEDS.

0KCHAK1) tilt S, I

Lucerne,
Clover.

Timothy.
Kentucky Clue Crass, jael

received afd Tor sale at the DIU O STORE.
I)ecemtr 16. 19

Notice to Smitlis una r nnnorn.
niii ...t, ,;!- -,. ike aeent nf the Kine'e Mourn

lain Iron Company, will atipply all ordera for a ton
or npwanla of Iron at rente per pound. roA. The
mnnev moat innriMii be paid on delivery, nr I he

rliarg villi ie 7 eenta; and in no raa will I sen leaa

than a Ion for less than 7 cent.
p. n. RLTFIX.

(VoWr 1 1. in

March 18. .1

Fire ami Life Insurance.
11 your I'rojieny inamrd !

la your I. lie insured I

la your Negro insured I ,

If not. e II upon the nil.nUr, who ia Agent lor lite
tile. ii.Iioioi.iiIi Cumpaiiira- -

THOMAS WEIUJ.
J.noarv fl. 81 ftw

V O Ii S A LK,
VI.O T in the town of (iraham, immediately infron

lh Court Houar, on routh Ml reel, lying he
lueen the store of M l.esn eV llsnner sad Al

, l.tighl A Unon. Termalo anil the purchaser
THOMAS WEIlll.

January "1. XI

HOUSKand LOT for J?ule.
t offer for sale, nn crommodetiti.

terms, thai desirable lloue end Lot on

tj.ieen Mtreel, now occupied by Ml

Washington.
THOMAS WEI.R.

Uctolvr to. 61

A GAUD.
f i ! fi'lf.Tt triTTITtTf"
aVa ata'ajaia.a arwai .'asiai at f

nAVIMilitealrdin Chapel llill.reapecifully oner
vices lollieriliaensof the Iowa

nd surr.iuuihii country. Ilecan produce satisfactory
leslirimniuls ol his skill in lh profession.

Hiantriceiasl lr. Mo tre's. When te.piesteil, fami-

lies will be watted on at InetrreaiJenre. Cbariearrs- -

aonabl.
,IJ Dr. R. will b III Hillsborough lh fourth week

I a. .k Maalh al.a M..... I '..If. aka. S Hit nflSiner

""L"::r:zczrj.r.: . :
tTMiiriH cii'ariti'r 11 1. uiwi.u)
Auat ID. 08

June 14. Jiire aJ. 4 75 41 6w
'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Ohnok County.

Court of Pleas mid Quarter Session, May
Turn, 185,".

John Hiatt M. Tboniaa C. Parish.
6ilaa Hopkins n. Thomas ('. I'ari--

EJmunJ IStruJwii k re. Thomsia C. Pariah,

Original Atluchnitnt.ki'.ed on Land and Ktgraft.
T appealing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
drlendant, Thomas C. Pariah, has removed out of

the Slate, or as alweonda or conceal himself ibal the
ordinary promt of law cannot be aerved on bun i it ia,
therefore, on motion, ordered by the Com I. that publi-
cation be made for ait eucceaive weeka in the Hillsho-- I

on ill ltecotder, notifying the aaid Thoiuaa C. I'ariah,
that uiileae be appeara at the neil term of thia Court,
to be held at the court-hom- e in Hillsborough, on the
f urlh Monday in Auguat nel, then and there to

ami plrad according to la v. he will he procecdi--

agatual in the aaiue manner aa if lie bad been aerved
wilh process and had failed to appear and plead.

Witne, tieorge Laws, Clerk of our aaid Court, at
.Slice, in llillabuougo, liie fourth Monday in May, A.
V. M. GEORGE LAWS, C. C. 7

June 14. Price adv. fl W). 44 6w

STEAM CARDING MACHINE.
riMlK uliecfilier, now living at hie Mill, one mile and

a half raat from Cedar Uiove, on the main road
leading to Mount Tirxa, eiierta to have hie Machinea ;

ii first rale onler by the I5th of June. Carding will
he don at the unl orirea. and fhM who will favor
him with their m Kill tw thaulfullv received and
pmmptlv attended tu

lle ta alao manufarluring Cirnages al nioderaie pit-re-

anl all rejaiiring done aa low or loner thin any
where elae.and in the heal manwr.

I.KMI'KI. WILKINSON.
Orange county, May 35. 41

FOU SALE,
The loue and T.ot in Hillb.iroug'i,

now accupied by William M t.'auley and '

fcmnrrlv k Uotarrt Y. Mo.n. a I'uhlie
Houae, fronting and wnbia c.11 of the,

Court lloa-- e. It ta in f wd repair, with thirteen roome
and ten a good cetl.r, a good kilrhen milh
two fi'e .l.ce, a ma.e hoae, and HaWea with thirty- - i

aix alalia, a guial apring and apring bouae within thirty
atppa of the kitchen, and I fr uit hua on the etrerl lor '

buaineax. and pen If two acres of land, the beat aland iu

lon. I will aell liie above proper! j on very actonimo- - i

lilinf term, and if not auld by the I at of r'cplearibci, 1

will rent Ibe property for the tieil fear.
Klt llARO TAPP.

June I. 41 1m

JUST RECEIVED, i

lTIIirE Wine Vinegar. Cuperiot Hvmp. Rlaating
Powder, Sole Leaiher, Kip Junes A Hud-- 1

.Mi'a Moult Wheat Cradles, Peeper, Cupal Varnnh,1
(iiue. laintared Oil, Talinera' Oil, and other Goods,
cheap fo' Caah.

Alao, lltrnn N.lca. hh.nil.lefa, Jnla, and Hint.
New Mitle ENVELOPE, for Lavlice' correajxin.

dene. '

JAMES WEIIR. i

.

FOR TIIK LADIES.
f E are now leceiving some beautiful Uonneta and

' Itib'iona,
I! ilte o and Uraas US'pa, and an entire new article

ofPkitta,
Kreoch Coraetta. BonnH Cnmba. Paraaola and Fan,
Ernt.riH 'ery I'allerna, MiaaeV Mails,
Miaker llooi aliile and colored,

at verv low prii-e-

J. C. I I'KKEN I I.NE &. SON.
April 13. 3S -

Spring Truilf, l,siS.

HAMILTON Si GRAHAM, j

Importer himI Jtrlilwr,
eih.bit oil an I after the 1'lr.l nf March,n'M.T. anJ WEI.I.fKI.ECI Clt Mmk of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, i

which witl be iliivej of al Ibe loaieal pricra. Mer-- :

rhanla fioin the taoolh and Weal aee tnviled to call and

e i amine at the old aland id Paul ex M llataine. Mo. 60

ryeainir ftreet, I'eletatmt, a.

'I y isitiel altentiua given to or.'era.
Fr .ru irv S3. 87 Hm

r..r PHWIIKIIK,
lluH'e fara.i.aillli.leal,
Hehneiilara Mrlu.appa,
Ctd gnea aaMrted, at

J. C. IT II II EN FINE i SO.N'i.
July is. ;

CAI.F HKINt, Wio Thread and Phoe
C1ilOt;B

- J. C. Tl'ltttEN I INE k SON.
IVceatlier t. 1"

HAGS! HAGS!!! HAGS!!.
WAM'EII. bynf.H J.r.TLURENIIXEiiSOX.

ember 8. 17

j TO Pt'RCIUSEIW OK

Cabinet Furniture.
I I'reni 'JO la 30 prr rnl. Mated.

Kis III dveitiement nf

POSTSr. ec LS2S,T.
n.1 Ilowcrr Nruf 1 ri.

Inalllbeprlnrinl newap-rs- nf WILMINfi
itALEicn, r.WErrKvu.i.K.Ac. Vl"iT Catalogues containing of Prirea. will

aent (re of postage, on 'pl.rali.t.,

that zives tacit obedience be
fore tie is awaie of his altered condition.

The recently introduced art of (aiming
horses as practiced by Mr. Rarey, and which

lusgiten him an enviable celebrity in Europe,
is one which, in my opinion, will prove of

ft.-..- ,: I.I - .1.. I.- - !! . -

but eradicating the vice, of the matured
Wr' K'"' 'cth"J not nt"

-! T11 having been practiced by circus rider in... r. ...'.,",,,uu,,e iiuisea mr xneir par- -

iforiiiances. The treatiiunt is exceeding!
iinDlc. anil consists iti pUf.ins the luire fn

-- 1. - ...:: . ... I Is i '.. ..a.... a

imfnrm n.lirt,.. inrariinv.ni Kim isf vmiptwiivv J" .a. as a. v vwtn ill vv ! v J "mm

superiority, mentally and physically, and his
obdurate spirit is permanently conquered.
The older the horse the more the difficult y in
vannuishins him. a he elms to his earlv
impassions with astonishing tenacity.

Iaast week I had the gratuication of w it -

nessing the laminz of a horse by a (onrcre

pruvement in the reckless woman. Fortu-juatel- v

for him his salarv was raised to two
thousand, but it was scarcely done before
Maria demanded a fifty dollar bill.

" Vou spend more money than you used
to spend, Maria," he suggested.

" What is the use fur me tu pinch my- -

jsell, it you spend, all you get." sintleu Jla-jri- a,

so sweetly, he could not say another
word. " 1 want to have the gond of the nio-jn-

while it is going, as well as vou."
" All right, my dear," he replied.
There was. no improvement in the woman,

and Edward had some d itibts as to the con-

sequences ; but what puzzled him must wa
tu know what became of the money.

Another year passed by, anJ the danger
of running in debt stared him in the face.

... .' '" I -

. Maria, we ., .

Puuh. Maria. I don't mean these little!

things. We must have something to eat,
and while my salary is two thousand doN
lar a year, 1 mean to live well."

" Uieat trees from little acorns grow," ad
tied the wife.

" Let us stop the bung hole first," contin-
ued Edward desperately. " Would you be-

lieve me. niv il.'ar. that I have triven vou
Uix hundred dollars a uar fur the last two
years r'

. What is six hundred dollars a year for a
,dy " Yon re readiii" the other da- -

that a great mativ ladies in New York spend
two thousand dollars a year for dress atone.
You certainly csnuot c implain of six huti- -

reil.
O iiii, ui nii-4li- I don't m'an tu

tnlii'ilain " renlieil Edward.
.. j L.ew vu didn't. Whatercr I spend

fw a su", cause.
. sp.e m bu. I don't care anything

l4t,i.ul it, only that I am petting a little hurt,
There in Dr. Smith' bill of sixty dollars, I

,!, w.c ,w a, jo pav it."
. ...at ! a .1 II. ...'II -

, oll ,r ;,.
liut 1 don't like that way of doing things.

' ""f1 ' 8"
..... 1 . tl. .,..

.xiiu ue ..u g anu wc iiim. iiieuotmr
was a rich inan.and oll'erod to take Elward'H
note anv timt; he dIlm-jci- wliuli of- -
a t. 1 l I ! .!.. ..

tanx It wir in ci.i iiiviixilt
; thange for the better appeared in the

ajall'.iirs of the yuun couple. Maria kept
a.kin for mnnev, and she was so prettv,
gect tempered, ami n gentle, that Edward
could never refuse. If ho demurred, she
could coax it out of him.

,t the end of the six months the doctor'

liitl.; lur Ins pay, lie went u see mm to
procure further exlcboion.

Doctor, I am hard up," said he.
.. rrv to iie.tr it."

My family is si'ttJig to be expensive."
He piuJei.t, sli.'n."
I cati't, niv wife.".

((.. !kk. d huii"!f. Us w j, impulsive,
an, ,js, t mean U say anything about
Maria.

What .f hcrj Is sie rxtravagnt ;"
W. lt t o. "vi.a-
Put t'ie biuinhef mo.u,i,t!ii;ii,"I.tug'ietl

t,e ,.,c,r... i't ;ke in do that."
Mu.n't let lier ruin ytm."

hope she will nut."
e Irfcter. There U only oneway

to d.-u- ! wi;h an extravagant woman, ehut
do n upon her before she ruits vou."

h.m r. t t'10 ro )rj,---! il.-li- litT. '
" I am s irry ..r mt, what tan I fr

you :" asked t!n doctor, who sieiued to boi
in the bet of httimt.',

" That little tiote of mine
" What note."
" WUv i!ie one I owe."
' 11 it'ytm paid th.it."
four, diiitor, yoi are rj,i.tn iiie."

" I' m my ..ti! I am not. D dti'tymi j,,v.'
it a IV days aftor vmt give the note;"

" No, surely not,- replied Edward,
!v.iiio sta'cincnt.

lilt I am s .re vol .1.1. ll:re, c i- -

tifi! the doctor, tillt an acfniint btAk

,!' ' poflei, -- hete U w!n-r- e I cre.l
(he ch. oil have got tlie note.'

,ot 1,
L 1 ik over youe pi;ti siil yau w',11 fi.t I

,t. 1 uii i;u nine wil l vou.
I my repairc t fu the r!ta nn I F..U n.l

ii! t - pri..sti:i t!i.tt lud n. t pa; I

of Mr, Rarey, practicing in this city, Mr. employed in a large estaj.i-hine- nt of the '

nit was due, and Edward could not pay it.
Cale- - II. Rarey. The hoise provided for,c)tJs t salary ol filteeii huudrid dollar. ,. ,ai borrowed money till he was ashamed
the operation was a most incorrigible brule, "or the first year after his marriage Ui lud to di, any mor". Hut he had a nice sense

! extremely nervous, ami apparently ac- - boarded.but tlesiiing to have the cmfiirtjuf h,nor, ami instead of letting his creditor

sot home in the suberbs of Boston. J ou i

know, Maria, 1 am very fond of them, and

you are determined to punish me ttt some

way if you can."
" Punish you. Edward? What do you

tied the petulentliu-bdii.- l
But they Uste too strongly ut tlie mo- -

uejv i

Come, cusne, Maria, no more of pu r
Richard' saws. I am heartily sick of them." j

. on would not have me pay sixty tents ,

;abox lor strawberries, would your j

W'hv not?" I

It is too much
No it isn't."

" You cannot afford it."
" Yes I can. Uu't my salary fifteen hu:i -

died dollar a year i" '

I do not think strawberrie. at sixty cents
a box are very piofitable," the pret- -

ty wile wUli a pleasant smile. j

" Pooh !"
i I It a Krtl ta ' l iltV-lf.- l l usltnia il,! ni.i ilsl.

ere such a beautiful, sweet-tempere- d wife

" w,'" "uwie.i he tolretat.
-

" ' K, nuked, 'jiZ I

i..,.it L..n i....,, ...n;u i ).;
aa.aa.j

- ...j ..,..v. ...iv a v". - v.. ,

wicked conduct.
t LJAetrJ Lester, in niilte of U pctu

I taut inttntmr. t.at rMl tr n i t a'laiaic

itid liueil the metty iitl!i! won. ..ii with allt.L.( J
hi oul, though it is true he hd a very sin. -

gn'ar J u' hoiii4 it. lie destned
thrashing lor his hasly wor I, yet a he event- -

""y Irani i oetter, it is not worm wn te to
'

dwell too lung upon the dark id: . of Inr i

character. j

: " 'a a very suurt salesman, and was

01 nome m an t.ieir purity, t..e mhjs cou- -

p' had decidul to go to houM-keepiu-

Edward would have hired a large houe at

,a rem in lour uunnreo tioiurs a year, u nis
wife had not persisted that such a dwelling

w o.n. uc men i. ic ;

matter entirely to her, and she found a nice
I'tile cotlagc seven iin'. t Irum the city, at
tienl of one hundred and ftlty. The hu!'a id

'died it ciy jclli an I Mat.a f.irnislied it in j

a very plain but neatatyle.
' '1'liev were at home now., and for a tune ,i

the novelty ol the t'umg kept E laid n ex-- J

;cellcnt humor j but he wa a rt cklee fellow,
'nd hail no idea wlnlcu r of the value of in...
nvv. lie a:way spent all In salary, and

, oiuctimes a liitlc more. '

j Edward a out .if humor because he h'd
no straw berries, and wl.ui heat down t the,

i table, the lea was t- -u weak, the bread t.s!cJ
.in sai.ir-.iu-- , aim l ie uauir in suhii.

He snarled and gt .. led, fu st al Mar 4 an I

ien i uoj;ei,..ii m.: w.ie was ..i.u--i
;couraged. Hut !ie did not jrie.il t ittieun- -

......e.r., ri.i.i.i.g, ,,v. vu ...v
,
came the 11 iticiams of her ht.sbaiid.

Alter lea he we a' little imdhiied, lur
U'Ci eecnieu iiotniug imne to uru.ome at,
and he even coiidewendid to sm.le.

"Edward,! anl fifty dollars
S d y$Tl$

I In was rather a 1 maikanle reqii-stii-
r

the taielul I, tile wotuaii t make, !r te

ja very prudent in reg.ud to her gi iat
expene.

" Certainly, M ir.a." replied Edward. I
no.-t- e vou ate izmnz 10 uuv new . ,

"lain." !

lie liall.le.l tier tlie nioner,. ami iikpvu .
sh

would dress herctf a great tleal Iwtur than.
ever bvlore, fur he oil,! afford it

tuated by a ilesue to taste ol every person
j who came within taiige of bit mouth. Mr. '

Rarey approaced him fearlessly, and alter:
a rontisle.l tltasz'e ol two hour, the leroci- -

;ou atii nal was entirely changed in dispnsi. j

tin. In lacl lie presented a most pttilul anu
forlorn at prarance, no only i'ermitt.112 Mr.

j Rarey but also the bystander ia lake liber
i tic winch, two hours before, lie would have
resented in the most savaje manner. .Such

'
'
was the wonderful influence of a few simple
,.i.u,.,.. K. a, I.;, i. i.a l...r.. ua.! I' "V". JJ vriiivil trii not BV rre xntsi"
ually prevented from oflerin uccerul re -

sislance.
The art of horse (aiming i. to a certain

extent, known to the Mrxicans. Throwing
the lasso and entangling the animal in its
meshes, so as lo deprive him of hi liberty,
will produce similar rffect in curing him f

.hi obstinacy a Mr. Rtrey' method, a the
same L'.'lieial tu iuciiiles lie invnlvrd.

I am not permitted to give the detail) of
this gentleman piaclice, a etrecy wa en -

joined upon all who witnessed the perfor-

msnce. Any knowledge of the horse lhatjpuie 01 the moment ami get out 01 temper.

practice woulU connrin what originally sis.sui niaKC 111111 more useiui to man cannoi oe
but in impulse, and make it a permanent loo widely disseminated ; and t sincerely
habit. hope that hore taming, with all the details of

Horses, like men, are more urrp!ib! to
fllattery, than chastisement. I wilt relate a

iae in point which occurred last sprin", Iby
a.l.:.ls . H.a.H.,.; 11..!... I.ro.l I It fa m

old, was entirely ruined in disposition. The
., .1 n.,...i,'.. u, iinn.ii.ti, I, !..!!!..!.!
possessed remarkably elastic lindii ml'tem'
peramrnl, ami was perpetually throwing up
hi leel and when not resttamed '

1.. 1.. t ..r..... xu. l. train,
er hadcontiacted the job of reduciiie Mm lo
wr,jlll(, i i- .- . .i;rr,rl,o riv iii)i xiiititwu vi t,atwuiti.
n cn m n adjiiining pasture onlr ac -

I con.plisl.cd aftei half a day's coaxing," and

the operation, will so-- n find it way into the
public prints, pmpirly authenticated. The
miroductioti ol valuable thorough-brr- d make'
t III Ulllliff t III I T 11 HIT 1 It tf 1 tF P til II "1 III tf f i

:ettngone, as m many instature the pure.
blooils del all effort at subordination.

Incopclusion t will give a recipe for teach

ing any hor.e lo pace. Buckle a 7 pound
weight around each ankle of ihe hind leg
tlie wei-l- .t alioul.l nave two sirso attacneti.
ollwt it can be permanently secured. The;

linrse aiu I.I It. ri.l.Ieii at a hve v call, ami' n " -

at the same lime each icin of the briddle
should be alternately twitched. Hit will

00 emiily,Aiifi-- t ft.


